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臺北醫學大學培育優秀博士生獎學金獎勵辦法 

Taipei Medical University Guidelines for Ph.D. Student Scholarship 

 

 108年 08月 13日行政會議新訂通過 

第一條 （目的）Purpose 

本校為培育基礎科學研究人才，獎勵具有研究潛力之優秀博士生，支

持其安心、專心從事研究工作，特依「科技部補助大學校院培育優秀

博士生獎學金試辦方案」訂定「臺北醫學大學培育優秀博士生獎學金

獎勵辦法」（以下簡稱本辦法）。To encourage and cultivate talented 

Ph.D. students with outstanding performance in scientific research, 

these guidelines are set forth in accordance with Doctoral 

Education Scholarship Guidelines funded by the Ministry of 

Science and Technology (hereinafter referred to as “MOST”). 

第二條 （經費來源）Funding 

本辦法之經費來源，由本校當學年度預算及科技部補助款提撥。 

The source of funding shall be appropriated from the annual budget 

allotments from Taipei Medical University (hereinafter referred to as 

“TMU”) and the subsidy offered by the MOST. 

第三條 （各領域獎勵名額分配原則）Award Allocation 

本辦法獎勵名額分配以本校重點發展之生技醫藥領域為優先獎勵對

象。 

Students with outstanding research and academic performance in 

biomedical sciences will be considered on a prioritized basis during 

the selection process. 

第四條 （獎勵資格）Eligibility 

本校 108 學年度及之後入學之博士班一年級新生，不含在職進修學

生，並符合下列條件之一者，於新生入學第一學期得提出申請： 

Prospective students admitted to the TMU Ph.D. program as 

first-year students for the 2019/2020 academic year and onward 

are eligible (excluding students in the Continuing Studies Degree 

Program). Applicants may apply during the first semester of the first 

academic year and must meet one of the following requirements: 

一、 本校碩士畢業生或逕修讀博士學位之學生。 

Graduates of TMU master’s degree programs or students who 
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intend to pursuit the TMU Ph.D. program after the first year of 

TMU master’s degree. 

二、 世界大學排名前 250 名學校之畢業生；世界大學排名之認定以

收件截止日期之 QS 世界大學排名及 THE（Times Higher 

Education）英國泰晤士高等教育世界大學排名為準。 

Graduates from the world's top 250 universities based on the 

QS World University Rankings and Times Higher Education 

World University Rankings, published as of the scholarship 

application deadline. 

三、 五年內以第一作者或通訊作者（含 equal contribution） 發表

SCI、SSCI、EI或A＆HCI論文者、以第二作者發表 Impact Factor  

≧ 10之 SCI或 SSCI論文者或其他相當於前述傑出表現。 

           Applicants must, within the past 5 years, 

1. be the first author or corresponding author (including 

equal contribution) of a SCI, SSCI, EI, or A&HCI original 

paper. 

2. be the second author of a SCI or SSCI original paper with 

an Impact Factor of 10 or above. 

3. achieve other outstanding performance equivalent to the 

above credentials. 

四、 曾獲科技部大專學生研究計畫。 

Having received MOST Student Project awards. 

第五條 （獎勵金額）Award Amounts and Award Period 

獎勵金額由科技部與本校共同負擔，獎勵期間自博士班一年級起至四

年級止，共計四學年。 

The scholarship is co-funded by the MOST and TMU’s annual 

budget. The award will be sponsored from the first year to the 

fourth year of the TMU Ph.D. program, four years in total. 

獎勵期間受獎生每人每月獎勵金額為新臺幣四萬元，博士班第一年及

第二年就讀期間由科技部每月獎勵三萬元，本校獎勵一萬元；第三年

及第四年就讀期間，由科技部每月獎勵二萬元，本校獎勵二萬元。 

Each beneficiary will receive a monthly stipend of NT$40,000. In 

the first and the second academic year, students will receive 

NT$30,000 from MOST and NT$10,000 from TMU. In the third and 

fourth academic year, students will receive NT$20,000 from MOST 

and NT$20,000 from TMU. 
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第六條 （申請方式）Application 

申請人應於學校公告之期限內提具下列文件送交學務處，文件不全或不

符規定者，不予受理，逾期視同放棄： 

Applicants must submit the following documents to the Office of 

Student Affairs before the specified deadlines. Submission without 

required documents will not be accepted for further review. 

一、 優秀博士生獎學金申請書。 

Ph.D. Student Scholarship Application Form. 

二、 最高學歷之畢業證書影本。 

One photocopy of high school diploma. 

三、 最高學歷之歷年成績單。 

Full academic transcripts of the highest level of education 

attained. 

四、 其他有利審查之佐證資料。 

Other documents that may benefit the application. 

第七條 （評選標準）Selection Criteria 

評選標準包括學習、研究、國際及其他四個面向，說明如下： 

Applicants will be reviewed according to academic status, research, 

international experiences, and other credentials detailed as follows: 

一、 學習面向：最高學歷之學業成績。 

Academic Status: Academic performace from the highest level 

of education attained. 

二、 研究面向：五年內論文及研究計畫表現。 

Research: Academic publicatoins and research within five 

years. 

三、 國際面向：五年內曾出國交流、見實習或出席國際會議並參與口

頭報告等。 

International Experiences: International visits, exchanges, 

internships, or oral presentations at international conferences 

within five years. 

四、 其他面向：其他傑出研究或學習成果（例如：獲頒獎項等）。 

Other outstanding research or academic experiences (e.g. 

awards received). 
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第八條 （審查機制）Selection Process 

本辦法設培育優秀博士生獎學金審查委員會（以下簡稱委員會），負

責受獎生之評選，置委員七至九人，由校長指定一名副校長擔任召集

人，召集人、教務長、學務長、研發長、國際長為當然委員，其他委

員由校長遴選教授若干名組成之。 

A Scholarship Committee (hereinafter referred to as “the 

Committee”) is established in accordance with these guidelines to 

select the most deserving recipient of the award. The committee 

consists of seven to nine members appointed by the president of 

the University from relevant administrators and professors on 

campus. A vice-president of the University will be appointed as the 

Convener, along with the Dean of Academic Affairs, Dean of 

Student Affairs, Dean of Research and Development, and Dean of 

Global Engagement as ex-officio members. 

委員會依科技部核定每學年度補助人數擇優錄取受獎之正、備取生，

正取生未依公告期限前完成註冊者視同放棄，由備取生遞補之。 

The Committee will select successful candidates and alternate 

candidates based on the scholarship quota allocated by the MOST 

for each academic year. For successful candidates, failure to 

complete registration before the specified deadline will result in 

disqualification, and the positions will be filled by alternate 

candidates on the waiting list. 

受獎生因第九條規定遭取消受獎資格後，受獎缺額得由備取生遞補或

委員會另行公告遴選條件，由博士班一年級至四年級未獲獎學生提出

申請，獎勵期間以該缺額尚未領取之學期為限。 

Should any beneficiaries be disqualified in accordance with Article 

IX, the available openings will be granted to candidates on the 

waiting list, or the Committee may announce additional criteria to 

select new beneficiaries from other currently enrolled Ph.D. 

students whose award period will be determined in the unit of 

semester and according to the amount of remaining funding 

available. 

第九條 （取消受獎資格）Suspension and Cancellation 

受獎生若有下列情事，本校得取消其受獎資格並停止發放獎學金： 

Beneficiaries will be disqualified, and their awards cancelled, if any 

of the following situations arise: 

一、 觸犯校規受記過以上處分或核定退學者。 
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In violation of University regulations, and therefore imposed 

with any minor demerit or above or expelled from the 

University. 

二、 未符合定期評量規定者。 

Failure to obtain the specified standard score determined by 

the University. 

三、 核定休學者，休學期滿復學後，符合定期評量規定者得再依本辦

法向學務處申請續領。 

In case of approved temporary suspension, beneficiaries may 

resume the scholarship after re-enrollment and meeting the 

eligibility criteria. 

第十條 （定期評量機制）Performance Evaluation 

受獎生之指導教授及所屬系所應積極輔導受獎生完成下列各項評量規

定，受獎生每學期結束前應繳交定期評量報告書，經指導教授及所屬

系所主管簽核後送委員會備查： 

By the end of each semester, a final achievement report on the 

beneficiary’s performance should be submitted and reviewed by his 

or her advisor and the head of the department prior to the review of 

the Committee. The advisor and the department must provide 

guidance and assistance to beneficiaries in obtaining the following 

specified standard score: 

一、 受獎生前一學期學業平均成績需達八十（含）分以上。 

An average grade of 80 or above of the previous semester. 

二、 受獎生修習之課程需符合各系所修業規定，且需於二年級完成

系所必修課程（論文除外）。 

Beneficiaries must register for classes according to 

regulations of each department and complete all mandatory 

credit hours in the degree program by the end of the second 

academic year (except for Thesis Credits). 

三、 受獎生三、四年級，每學年需參與國內外之國際研討會二場（含）

以上。 

Beneficiaries in the third and fourth academic years must 

attend two or more international conferences, at home or 

abroad, per academic year. 

第十一條 （獎勵成果效益追蹤）Follow-up Evaluation 

本校應就下列項目進行成果效益追蹤： 
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TMU will conduct follow-up evaluations regarding the following 

credentials: 

一、 本校博士班招生成效分析。 

Performance review of the TMU Ph.D. Degree Program 

recruitment. 

二、 受獎生修業情況、畢業年限及畢業後表現。 

Beneficiaries’ academic performance, year of graduation, and 

post-graduation performance. 

三、 受獎生發表之論文篇數、國際學術論文共著篇數及高影響力之

期刊 IF論文數。 

Beneficiaries’ academic publications in terms of the number 

of papers published, co-authored papers presented overseas, 

and papers published in high impact journals. 

四、 受獎生至海外學術機構實驗室見實習、參與研究或修習學分。 

International visits to foreign educational institutions, schools, 

or research institutes as interns, researchers, or dual/joint 

degree students. 

第十二條 （受獎限制）Restrictions 

受獎生同時依「臺北醫學大學研究生獎勵學金實施要點」或「臺北醫

學大學碩、博班外國學生獎學金發放辦法」獲獎者，僅得擇一領取。 

Should beneficiaries be qualified for both scholarships in 

accordance with TMU Graduate Student Scholarship Regulations 

and TMU International Graduate Student Scholarship Regulations 

and Qualifications, each beneficiary may only be awarded under 

one category in a given academic year. 

第十三條 （實施期程）Implementation Duration 

本辦法之獎學金發放係配合「科技部補助大學校院培育優秀博士生獎

學金試辦方案」採逐年滾動方式檢討，若科技部調整方案內容，本校

亦得為相應之調整；若科技部停辦前述試辦方案，則本校亦同時停止

辦理本獎勵。 

The scholarships offered are contingent upon an annual 

application cycle, in accordance with MOST Doctoral Education 

Scholarship Guidelines. Should the MOST make any adjustment 

regarding the award detail, including suspension or cancellation, 

TMU shall follow accordingly. 

第十四條 （未盡事宜）Miscellaneous Clause 
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本辦法未盡事宜，應依本校相關規定及政府相關法令辦理。 

Issues not stipulated in these guidelines will be resolved according 

to regulations of TMU and government agencies. 

第十五條 （核決權限）Delegation of Authority 

本辦法經行政會議通過後公告施行；修正時亦同。 

The above guidelines take effect upon promulgation with approval 

by the Administrative Council. Amendments shall follow the same 

procedure. 

 


